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Wuyi-University interested in _ 
improving Sabgh roa'd, rail transport 
,0 
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'Susan (4th right) inviting Kamarudin (5th right) and Zhang (3rd left) to the Chinese New Year 
Dragon, Unicorn and Lion Dance Festival and Cultural Village Exhibition on Jan 19. ~ NS'T \Lt·\·2~\9':; 
By MICHAEL TEH ments and goals. This includes 
~ KOTA KINABALU: Wuyi 
il University, China has ex-
pressed its . keen interest to 
assist Sabah to improve its 
road and rail transport. 
e . It has also signed a Letter of 
Intent (LOI) with Universiti 
. Malaysia Sabah (UMS) in Oc-
f tober 2017, -to establish co-
- operative ties. 
Disclosing this was its pres-
ident Zhang Yunhua during a . 
j luncheon with UMS officials 
hosted by The United Sabah 
f Sze Yip Association president 
g Datuk Susan Wong Siew 
,: Gu.en here. on Sunday. Also in 
attendance was UMS vice 
chancellor Professor Datuk 
Dr D Kamarudin D Mudin. 
Zhang also disclosed that 
:I the People's Government of ~ Guangdon8 Province has in-
, jected more funds into Wuyi 
.a University to boost the in-
stitution's academic qevelop-
recruiting more overseas 
master and doctoral students 
in the next few years. 
He thus hoped that over- . 
seas Chinese students would 
consider _·pursuing their ter-
tiary education at the uni-
versity, which speCialises in 
science and engineering 
courses. 
Meanwhile. Susan hoped 
that there would be more 
student and academic ex-
changes between both uni-
versities in the futu re. 
Susan. who is also the event 
chairperson' for ttle Chinese 
New Year Dragon, Unicorn 
and Lion Dance Festival and 
Cultural Village Exhibition on 
January 19, invited Dr Ka-
. marudin and W uyi University 
delegates to the event. Dr Ka-
marudin agreed to attend the 
cultural event on the spot. 
Susan also informed her 
guests that the Chinese New 
Year Dragon, Unicorn and li-. 
on Dance Festival would take 
place from 12 noon to 7pm on 
the same day. The event will 
be officiated by the Chief Min-
ister Datuk Seri Panglima Mo-
hd Shafie Apdal. Apart from 
thrilling dragon,' unicorn and 
lion dances, there will be spe-
cial appearance by the God of 
Fortl!ne, luminous dragon 
dance and 24 drums perfor-
mance. . 
Meanwhile, the Cultural Vil-
lage Exhibition featuring Chi-
nese tea culture and pastries 
will be held at the corridor of 
likas Sports Complex starting 
from S.30am onwards on Jan-
uary 19. The exhibition will be 
launched by the Consul Gen-
eral of the People's Republic 
of China in Kota Kinabalu. 
liang Caide. 
Also present at the cour- -
tesy call was Huang Asso-
ciation of Malaysia president 
Datuk Wong Ten Ar. 
2019 Science Exploration 
O Carnival in Ranau, Feb 22-24 ~ 10, / . ;2019 9 
KOTA KINABALU: The Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) Science and Natural Resource 
Faculty (FSSA) will be organising the 2019 Science Exploration Carnival at Ranau from 
Feb 22 to 24 . 
According to FSSA Deputy Dean (Research and Innovation) Dr Mohd Sani Sarjadi, the 
carnival targets participation from at least 11 schools in the district which aims at culti-
vating the student interest towards science and technology introduced by the institute. 
"Aside from that, the carnival is also ainied at giving exposure to students through 
information sharing as well as interesting activities which involves undergraduate stu-
den ts and lecturers from 14 programmes of FSSA," he said. 
He said this after a meeting with SMK Ranau administration to discuss the planning 
of the carnival, recently. 
Sani a lso hopes that the carnival will give an impact as well as benefit the students 
and community particularly in Ranau to better understand the importance of science 
and technology that is currently expanding. 
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BEBC-UMS to collaborate on 
Hybrid Napier grass plantation 
£ p tLJ·]· :2.0\ C} Jl 
SANDAKAN: The BIMP-Eaga 
Business Council (HEBC) Malaysia 
intends to collaborate with 
Vniversiti Malaysia Sabah (VMS) 
Sandakan Campus on Hybrid 
Napier 'grass plantation -and its 
development. 
A discussion to this effect was 
held between BBEC Malaysia 
Chairman Datuk Roselan Johar 
Mohamed and VMS Sandakan 
Campus Agriculture Faculty Dean 
Dr Saafie Salleh here recently. 
According to Roselan, the 
discussion outcome was positive'as 
Saafie also agreed that they should 
place emphasis on stimulation.of 
Taiwan Napier growth. 
He said at the moment VMS 
Sandakan Agriculture Faculty 
also has another species of Napier 
grass, that is, Thai Napier but it was 
imperative to reconfirm the protein 
contents of these two species. 
Based on readings, Roselan 
said the Taiwan Napier produces 
between 33 and 40 per ,cent protein 
contents whilst the Thai species 
only have about 23 per cent of 
protein. 
"We hope in the next few weeks, 
these protein contents can be 
ascertained and we can then decide 
on which species to be given the 
highest priority to plant," he said. 
He said a further study on 
the protein content would also 
be helpful in determining the 
possibility of Napier grass 
substituting imported corn, which 
made up 50 per cent of animal feeds 
total gross content. 
According to him, the BIMP-
Eaga in its previous agriculture 
meetings held a considered opinion 
that the livestock industry would 
continue to expand when more 
Napier grass was grown. . 
However, this had yet to be tested 
because ,so far nobody has done this 
-~ I~~ "" ~ 
Roselan (third from left) and Dr Saafie (third from right) at the UMS Sandakan Agriculture Faculty . . 
on a large scale, except the little 
plantations in Keningau. 
Having said ' that, Roselan 
said livestock population would 
multiply when food was available 
in abundance. 
"So there is a direct and clear 
correlation between Napier 
growing region and the livestoc.k 
population," he said. 
Roselan also said iffurther study 
on Napier grass found it has more 
protein content than the imported 
corns then a UMS certification 
on this can greatly help to reduce 
corn imports, thus conserving the 
country's much needed foreign 
exchange. 
"Then Napier grass planting can 
. take off and it would then become a 
_ , III ... . 
success story for VMS. 
"With this, VMS Sandakan can 
now set up a team to study all the 
available lands with the Land and 
Surveys Department and to apply 
for lands within the vicinity of 
the campus in lots of 500 and 1,000 
acres. 
"When we have the land in hand, 
there will be many private sectors 
who are only too willing to invest 
in the planting of Hybrid Napier 
grass. 
"UMS can use this land as its 
equity and waiting for the annual 
recurring income to finance more 
research projects," he said. 
Roselan said it would not be 
surprising that VMS would be self-
sustenance and no longer need to 
'" AlII,.. 
depend on operating grants in the 
not too distant future. 
In this respect, BEBC would be 
preparing the project paper for 
the development of Napier grass 
plantation in collaboration with 
VMS Sandakan in particular. 
On another note, Roselan said he 
could not help but notice during his 
visit to the VMS Sandakan Campus 
that if given the extra budget to 
expand, the entire area could well 
be a site for tourist expedition and 
tours. 
"I truly like the lakes and the 
serenity it exhibits. There is good 
possibility if hotel-like cabins can 
be erected along the lake-side to 
offer homestay facility for tourists 
and family visit," he said . 
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